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BIG TIME
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WORK BEGINS

A. C. TEAM
THE VICTOR

h* *111 bring bâtit 
with him on tfie opening of navigation. 
After their long journey which was 
made almost wholly^tin foot, tbeir only 
conveyance being a dog team, the re
cent arrivals were devoting today to 
what the Duke of Skooknm was wont 
to call “the big rest” in comfortable 
rooms of the A. „C. meashonse and 
where they were found by a Nugget 
representative this afternoon.

When asked about conditions on the 
lower river Mr. Menâtes replied that
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E’S On the New Territorial Court j|„ Yesterday’s Hockey (lame. 

Building. Score Being 4 to i.ocery
■ V IIn keeping with the development of ph, police ho Vi went to defeat before 

Dawson from a mining camp to a met- tb, A c. hockey team veaterday efter- 
ropofitan city, is the new courthouse I nootl wjtb , «.ore of 1 to 4 Good 

building upon which work is now pfevi were marie on both a idea, parttcu 
progressing very rapidly When com- lar)'T bv Timmins end fateison for the 
pleted it will be two stprfes high, the I aBd Harvlsy. Hagle and Kennedy

lower floor being occupied with offices {tw tbc A (■ te,m During a -cnm- 
for the judges, sheriff, clerk, ate nog i mag, jn the second half Vatterson 
rapher and a large library. The two [emerged with a cut over the eye, but 
courts will be on the second floor with upon examination it was fourni not to 
lyj< rooms in connection: The finish 0f a serions nature and he finished 
ing throughput will be similar to that tbe b,(f The superior combination 
in the ix-w> po»toffice buiIdmg. Twol,^ nf tire A, t*. team won fine tb—

la Way ot Midsummer Ural* 
aal of Sports la 

Dawsoa

>D GOODS

|S Latest News Brought Out by 
Letter From the 

Koyukuk
they are very satisfactory except at 
Fort Yukon and Circle, there beingji 
scarcity of flour and cereala at both 
places, also-of sngar at Circle ; but all 
other towns and stations are well sup
plied with everything and their Inhabi
tants arc.all prosperous and confident.
Dog feed is plentiful and reasonable in 
price iTatf pointe along toe river.

The Menzies party traveled by easy -pot air furnaces will be installed In jtbe game The line up of the team» „ Track Already Provided Per 
stages, taking in- a IT the 'ATCfrtSorf* tz.-'L— tr-- -■« ' j j iinMgesenig^s
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the basement for heati ng purposes.
Wyrk on the foundation was com

menced late last fall, but when the
cold weather started It was discon-1 Miller' Smith ami Kennedy, 
tinned.

followsw:>- »-gbtg
A.C. —tVcsel. O' Hara . >iot. Barclay ; 

cover point, Walts; forward», Hagle,
Ooid Bench Go $100.00 various stations, upwards of a dozen, 

on the long trip up the river.
Mr. Menzies did not go into the 

Koyukuk country on this trip as he did 
on a similar journey last year ; but at 
Circle tie received letters from the

Claims on
Per Day to flanT

W... Police- Oeel, Timmina. point, Mar- 
Government Architect Fuller wboj^ji. point, Henderaou ; for-

made the plans is superintending the|w|lrd,, p.tterion, Tiffin. Keenan- and 
work and expects to have the building [stewart. -
ready (or occupancy for the September 
sitting of the court. 'j..........J._____

PROMOTED BY LOCAL SPORTS.ML
LOWER RIVER VERY ROUGHW carried « 

if instruction 
s regulations 
dude not only 
Heglate loi» 
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II aa fightin#

company’s merchants In the Koyukuk 
and from them learned that prospects in 
that country are now much more en
couraging than ever previously report
ed. The country is well provided with 
suppliés to last until boats can go up 
the Koyukuk after the opening of navi
gation. At Betties bacon war-reported 
as scarce but was plentiful at Bergman 

After the long journey from St. So miles further up the river. Good
Xkhsel much of which and until Fort strikes are reported on Middle creek I Up for Second Reading at To- |Comptroller Uthgew and Hr.

■ Yskon was reached, was over tm nn- and on Emm. creek one of ife tribu- m^t’s Council Meeting. j Watson Arrive l4Wt Night
■ trail, Messrs. Stewart Menzies, taries. On Gold Bebch which il up I 1

: B ̂ ,0, for the A. C. Co., Jas. W. the south fork of the Koyukuk about A regular meeting of the Yukon Comptroller 1, T l.ithgow and Al
Guam?4™ I Hill, assistant secretary in the home 40 miles from its confluence with the council Wifi be held tonight at which I (w1 Watw»n, the letter a clerk in Com

eslan and Ms I ofice of the company at San Francisco, north fork, gold was taken out-at the the most important routine work will j mlwlo#cr qgtlvte'» office, returned last
. ‘grttoe. Bu I ^ j, A. Marion, Yukon fuel man dose of the last season to the amount be the second reading of a number of nlgbl tftim a busmens trip up the river j
have built tW B fig the «ame company, reached Dawson of $100 per ■ day for each sbovelei. j important ordinances, the first of which |wbjcb extended as far at^Selkifk. The
:he Islee-tottl B abeetdark yesterday evening. At Cir- Gold Bench is being extensively worked i, one which provides for granting tol,rjr w„ made for the purpose of lu-, 
Yucatan. Tk ■ lhe lrj0 was joined by Com- this winter and many large dumps will the commissioner of .the district tnor* gpictmg th, government poets, awtil-
im 8 to 40 («<■ ■ f cb>( p r lay pool, who. is be reedy for washing out when the sea- [money for defraying expense» incident |jn^ hook», »r count» etc They tra-
melOfeettf ■ !wtr J, 8, tbat piace hut who is en son opens On its Way up the party j to the conducting of the affairs of *h* L,l#<j h^dog team and made the run

I -tine to Olympia. Wash., on a visit to beard little of the Tanana, but only district. down from Selkirk fn AS days They
I°H ' ■ ■ ------------------------------------------------------------- - praise for the wealth hnd future promise Another ordiuançe which will Iw put report b,vmg had a very pleewot.
ron spearhesi ■ of the Koyukuk. Ion iU secoml reading 1* one which pro-1 tbmltb >,mtewh«t tiring trip. They
11»?—St Intik- 7-" ’ ' ’-■■■- fi I In striking contraat to hi» experience vkUh l»r t .nupcm.auun of workmen le I ww atwent- from Deweuw n dnyit.

of a year ago, Mr. Menzies met on the certain case» such as where they are Mr.Lttbgow up the trail i* crowded 
entire trip from St. Michael to Dawson injured while at work to mine». . wllb [irop|,. nearly ell of whom ere 
only three parties, in all lew than a The ordinance providing for the regu- h^ded tfai:. wey with horeee, *led» end 
dozen people, bound for Nome and lation of fees in probate and adminie- beevy i„ed, 0f freight. The trail up 
they were met only a short distance tretive matters will also be read for the |ba river as far as Belkirh is, he saya,
down tbe river, all having left Dawson second time tonight, as will the ordi- j„ 6o* condtitnu for tpvel. Mr. Lit*,
within the past todays or two weeks, nance providing for the inspection dl g(lw reportl considershfe eeeitrwwwt
Billy Leak’s party wss the first met. boilers and the examination and liceos- ovc( tbr discovery of gold on Maseot
They were making good progress and ing ol engineers. creek which emptfe* iato tbe Yukon
were in fine spirits. Tbe present ordinance regulating the lwteee0 Thistle creek and Helwva

The natives along the river are re-1 Sunday liquor traffic being considered 9rrfi gold baa also been
ported as being in much l*ttei health | inadequate to the demanda of lâw- ee I disenvered <mt many cleieie bnee been 
this year than last when a large per- amendment to the liquor ordio*DC* Located on both. There was consider- 
centage of them died from some node- will be read tlie second time tonight. | jbh, df a «tampede to MancoL 
fined but usually faUl disease. Their U provides tbat all blimla on saloon m „
present healthful condition is probably wimlows shall be kept’up on Sunday (lend Wned 1er FWWW.
due tti thé tact that they are better pro- ami that no one shall be allowed within I Billy Munkeu arrived Iron» tbe «Wt-

on that day. .......... jaid* yeatarday waning en route for
Jack We<fe Where be owna ah intereat 
In a valuable claim- tie saya that tbe 
police »tat <>ned along the tratl from 

to Dawson are the moat 
»l men witb feSW lt

Special Power of Attorney forma for 
sale at the Nugget office. Alevin and Sharkey Utove

wmeBACK FROM
SELKIRK

MANYp* want of Travel - Indifferent 

Nrws From Tanana Fuel Men 
Completes His Work.

uast • Weeb.

ORDINANCES
A movement ia now well under w*y 

to hold a carnival of sport In Dm 
newt summer, commencing Dominion 
day. Monday. Jnly tti, amt roetitoiler 
all that week The aflWr Is f»1b*
banda ol Jnckw.ii, O* Brian. Bleriu. 
Meadows and Tom Bock well. A life 
has already been selected on the Ant 
hack of the brick wsrehoow# on Thint 

on which will be hoi It;»

Oi

aveline.
half mile track, that ley Meadow» i» 
going »ulaide within a few day» to ar
range for she booking of homes and 
jockeys for the meeting. There will 
be an liable pur— put op b» the 
agement to Induce eome nf tbe landtag
horsemen in the country to
trie» Il «ÉE drtfwmit events. Sheet* 
tag etnbe are to he formed and aient»t« 
trap» will be Imported fut a bln# reek- 
tow na meet which willStetson Hats

In Latent Shapes

& Cigan J iLeathcr Shoes
All Styles and Sizer

SpringClothing

! Saratnf u Pinska

nn
ispecial day.

Another abd the blggeet leatnre of 
these midsummer holiday» will be the 
hoeing con feat Iwtweee filnein end 
Shark»V who it ia uadeeMedl k anal- 
ewe to meet the big Aeetrel iae Mbmdd 
the atmugemen’e he eemptetwl wbtdk " 
ere otMlieed above It will 
only the elpendriore «I many 
and# *f duller» by those having the „
affair ir hand but will iwing 1» Dow- 

.anw tkonaanda ot mew fram all wm* 
the territory ee well »» umey bsw the 
outside and neighboring Alaskan <*•- . S Z
ten. Tbe mine y -huh would he ee
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VviK.
SALOON.
Prop.

»ick
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Is Quicker

"CN Gomtr Store'Instantauee# visidned this tear than last.
Mr. Marion, fuel agent for (he A. t.

..................... a ,:.-; „„■! H
1 McDonald Lrw------------

Mr°H,U. who is^a broljber-in-law, of 1 ^cwwzxverey Imiter brought »u by JUp- L,,,,, Tbty.rv ever mri, to aul tr. _

Ml Mcnnca. will continue hi. way on ^ „rgf ron„ m,at », orange, au-1 JTT, ^ ZLri to
up tble river eti route to bis home in |emoorfare on the way in over the fee are hebt ii the igbm 1 ' ) ,«■„ a»* other
San Francisco. Mr.Meuzic.will be aud are reported « to ing within a few Sir. Mm. my* thar two polUmmen H» Dto» ttom VkTttoel alfctoti 

«no,» time in auditing tb. tmlea of Daw»,.,. route fro.l J.ower Ichwge to DtotowW *W «akau. Vba wwiffl btMeU
oc^up ed for ^me time n a^ngl, . ^ j. Coma ! ,* ha Tamved beta yemmday tot will .1-» *- '•****'\ * ... .
compiny s books at tiis pi for,l an<l Krlward Korn wbtcbwaa ie|( th# (,,t tb*t thrv 'inger along the »*t awd • gewwel Hgk Jtnbe WtD he
which he will return to Port,mile, „iv*d ,h,a office today will to an ' hr ] s.,».,,,»u work Of b.Ui all luring tb, ,WWe»L
iog from there to St. tf.cbael on the „„,.rr,, jB the neat imue of our .Sen,,-1 tr.,1 ... u« * 7.
open ing wl navigation. Weekiy. - talprog o^,. .rib ,1»^ lo-d*. ----

I Full fresh stock of spring medicines. fî*R*Hé V* wulking^from Bel-1 im 1 ,m#r* Camlng to. ** ' —^h^wto

Ctibbe & Rogers. '.v c,3Lirk down iuspectieg tbe timber along 1 KepotU from along the lfr,ll are that whom «mm# bnewuf
___ ». a,]] the river end i* expected 10 arrive in,ram* freight ledee are ksided belly molded ,ww A

uoW’$7* Cwwmde I^îmdry. Dawson 1 toastie, part of tbe ntoath. |#, ^ ptee, trt,«, White hot- and timt leg Burntoy t*w.«Mr^
P P 5 „ „ t. !.. James' logging ontdtand ™<*|tbe ^pWWy of tb* learns and freight ing out «( • toller

”e,U 11 U9T*y ci ÿ roneeSto^r-» ** Iferiy df rn ttatok wafer wto -------- - ,

1 * . the Denver Market miles up tlk Kioudikc.wbeta tbeybavnjol whom kU tiw Kleed.ka l«m fmt www bu». 1W ropori »wm
Fresh turke;a »t the Denver Market ^ raotr,ct for cutting I,ow,ooc. feel oi j „p^tln* to refwo. Among tto that the *»l«rt..,u.l. f.lito^a «toifll#»

loK** * itmjf
Mrs. Knnlroo.of the Arlington roed^ 1 ^ w„ , Writer fro «ho A. C Co

Slûlirf Ï«.*A5-.U JZ
paru ol tbe creek and eyeryooe present I _enrraj (might cargo 
gtVtortl >mid thto, ^...—
T The ramT%’ choir la preparing to - r :
ting RmeSig » M— in >. and fmm ........................................ IL...... ...........................
billotfe AHelina for re .f ...... t
nearaal -ill to held next BnwUy alte^ f yNkSW 1 m
n>ion at 3 o’clock in the church to___________j
which ladies desiring to aaaiat are cor jgWgNMBMffff* 
dtally invited to attcwd. __ |

pended by ell these peoplei®
to estimated Dating tbe 
the pngtllatfe ewto epariwef pMWWto 
•rw to be taken of Mm eeetoMe,wbmb ee 
it y* proposed to tori* the aamo to Uw 
open under thefetil right «I ww bright 
sommer day. shoe Id Iw till ftoM fjfft___
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SPEED I COMFORTie

HENRY HONNEN’S grand forks stage
DoubleHervlee toUy-” « a. m. aud 3» P. a».

*» K rrom timnd Fork* and Dawson............’ c . - - I
Veek 1 I L-^1 * c BULDTOU _
I Mail Senrice !
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I SHERWIN WILLIAMS* PAINTSttRoute. .. .JOBBING* STOCKS.
the only WEAOV-MIXED.

We also have a full line of Painter’s Brushes. 
Boiled OU and White Lead. .

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

Died Yesterday. *
Tbe eix days’ old baby of - Mr. and 

Jin. Geo. Waltenbaugb died yesterday 
at the 1 evidence on Fourth street, near 
tbe McDonald Iron Work#, ot which 
Mr. Waltenbaugb ia sopmi*fe»BeBt.

cholera tnfan-

le»
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